
T,.,e Lady and the D191rag. 
Wheu a wumnu dcclurcs that she 

"floels llkc u dlsli mg .. she is tln1.gglu~ 
h<'l':.tclf down to the !uwc:-t Jc\cl1of sllll 

-----\,---

Sunk~n Shi;1 Mftrk Hi1 Grave. 
There nrc' mnny lll(llllllll('n{~ lo thr 

"fnlllC'I' of thC! nrlti:-ih nn\·,\·,'' Sir F'rnn
d~ Pr:tl\£', .throuc:lumt t Ile world. hut 
11 ls · tom l.i'' ls In t lie g-1 cut th-t•p upun 
wliirh he mutle hi~ e~' t•r~mH Ing f11we. 
lit• tllc\l ~hu1. :!8, l;'}t15. lu II!~ shl11 the· 
Detlnncf', nct1r the town of X'omlJre de 
Dios, \Yest IJalles, nud ht 11. lt>:tden 
cotlin his Uo!ly wns I0\\·~1 ed Into the 
wares so1ne six milC's trorn -shore. As 

Ii ta recent-mectln11 or the U·and I 
·Duuiilas 8cott •l•lteo his sister in club action was taken that a vote or 

A lhiun o•cr Sunday. · thanks be irlve·n- Tile Journal and 
There.were three ~ew pupilMenroll:· Review In 1.ppreelation o! their work 

cd In ttrn Brickyard school Monday 10<1 the stand taken during 1 he ea.n· 
morulo~. p~il{n lur state wide prohlbl tlo11. 

Mr<. Georire Merritt •ntertaloed the 8Kull1<'rA11Y U AND I C1.uB. 

a. I. tr. club to a pot luck dinner FOlt 
1'uesclay .. A ttn; time l~_report.d._ '-

Nockabout Overcoats can be briefly described as posses.!lng 

Style, Ch.aract~r and Expression; Weight, Warmth and Comfort; 
Solid _a,nd Suti~tantial ConstrucUon; Wearing Qualities. Superior·: 

to any Ov«;rcoat you ever possessed. 

eaaaci HHvr Tenn.le •••nko11, 
Or•r1 r•n •nd· White ......... , ................ S 1.110 

Visit Thi lllllntrJ D1p1rtm1nt 

"AT THI auav •A"QAIN." 

W .. ~MENDELL 
SFO"I CLOHD ALL DAY THANKSCIVINQ DAY. 

Be Sure Your Shoes 
____ ~re R!ght. 
The •hoe lllu.lr•t•d above la •beolutolr correol and j1 b 
lor lho lorgeet HIUng elngl1 etrle on the market, ' J 

Fine Bl;~i. Cl~-.dKld,-Blnoh to;,i;;oe, ~Hlher Lo~I• heel 
ll11111 w11t •ole, made br the Setbr Shoe Oem,.nr, Of l'orte'. 
mouth, Ohio.-

/ 
Corr~•ll,'n th_..• 1r•dH, •t 84.110, 111.00 •nd 1e:oo. 

Our-1m11r•vell-Method-01-rm1~1-1naurH Altailut• root- --
0•111lort'-or No S•I•. 

or The Next Week 
We will~ weli 1upplied with th111 fineat Fruit• and Veie· 

tablet that th11 market afford•. 

('_) 
"COMING" 

l...rs• Clu1ter Ma1 ... ~crape1. 

Florid• Oran1e11 per dose~., ... , .. ,, .... , . , 30c to 40c 

V alenc1:0ru1 .. , per do•en. . . . . .' ..... , ... , ...... 40c 

Lari• Gropo Fr11lt, 3. for .... , . .. .. .. • .. .. . .. ....... 25~ 

Baa1na1, C•l•ry, fine Lettuce and Radi11le1
1 

07aten., 
n.eW 1811 Mhied ~t.ihi the late Cranberrie1, larre -
1eu•d fruit, ' ~ 

Anti r•M1mt.•r the Bi1 Chee1e wUI be cut nea:t week. 

D°"1t fail to find our •tore. 

F. KN APP & SON 
GROC~RS 

The Tlt•nbglvlng Dinner with II• m•nr ••I,. dl•hee, 
will.far• h .. vr toll upon tho •liver ohHt, •nd ohln• 
oki&•I. In our •look ••• mo nr 11 .. utllul •nd ··uaetiil 
... n •• lh•t wlll ltrlghten up lh• 1 ...... wonderlullr. ' 
Titer •re ••t e;icpenel•• .end ue verr neo .... ., el 
•II tlonH. 

Om•r Stevena WrllH •n lnt••••ling 
Lelle~ From Tamp•. 

__ In 'a Jetter to bis wJte, Omar 
SLeveas, wbo Is wltb Lbe Ernest Hol
brook party aear Tampa, Florida, bas 
the !allowing to say: 

Dies it Ch•rlotte. 

David S. Milbourn, rur many 
a resident or this city, died last 

day night at the borne or blsaoa, Fred 

Miibourn, lo Cbarlotte, where be was 
TAJIPA, FLon1i>A, ,Nov. JU, 1916. 

strlclren with paralysis early in Octa· 
From a standpoint o! wet weather, ber. The tuoeral services ,.ere held 

, .. ,.we have cei:,talnly had &II. that was .at Charlotte Wednesday a!temooo, 
'r coming to us lifl'e1 aod then some. be· 

cause It poureo down continuously !~\~~cbho t~!a!~l:d;r~~tl~:;u!~l~o;~ 
rrom Tuesday moralpg tllJ Wednesday. Eaton Rapids ror burial. , 
nl11ht, as a result o! ·wblcb we were Davids. Mtltiouro was born In Oblo 
nearly, drowned .• We slept aear the AugURt 3, l83i, and came. to Eaton 
gull last nl~llt, and as we didn't ba•e 

Rapids wltb bis parents durlnll' tl>e 
the paper rootlog on our shacks; we summer of 1851, aettllng oa a com· 
got SO Wet that \VO.&re not dried out paratfYe)y new 'tract Ol(·farm land. 
yet. IL'' a nice pl~ce tor & woman. He.J•a• married to Ml,. Louisa· Joho
Th_ere was one ·here from Lanslag, son April 16, 1857, aod lmmedl~tely 
but she left camp arter putttn11 In one began bou•e·kceplng on tbo .. rarm la 
nl11ht. I bad to laull'b at her wben I Eaton, where they soent £be produc
weot our, tbe ne1t mornlnJl and 8RW tive yP.arW of tbcir lives lo coovertln1t 
her stanrtloir In Lile water up to her tbe unbroken wllderneSM Into broad 
knees. The water wu rrom 1l1 laeh1• cultivated acres, and built the fioe 
to a root and a baJ_t deep all around, home where they spent many happy 
.but Is llOing dowo trxlar. It wu vory year. t911ether and reared to manhood 
but here until It rained, the tbermo111· their two sons, ~'red, o!Ubarlotte, aod 
eter re11i•terinll' olnety·two de~rees.lo John J., or Eatoa Rapids. 
tbe sbade. - . Mr. &od Mrs. Milbourn ·moved 'to 

•. ~ .•• ON .••••• 

Bozart Rugs, ·in 

. ' 

JAS. H. PAR·KS 
D"Y COCOS CLOTHING CARPETS 

We have workeo •lnoe Friday, but Eaton Rapid• about twenty·sevea 
don't know yet what we are to ~et, years ago, bav1n 11 -reached_ the _a

11
e 

We have to ho&rd uurKolV~;f. -Every· Wbefe ltWis ne-Cessarv to retire trow 

thing Is high. Fred Epley doe• tbe the strenuous labors or !arm l!!e, and'"=====-'"'"..-...-.,..,,..,..==--,--------------..;.... 
cooklnK, and he I• BOme cook-too. erljQY~ll -to11ctber their well-earned 
We are In tho pine woo<1", slneen 
miles from Tampa, &nd the oeare•t rrults o! labor till tbe wile and mother tt••4tH•~t..-11-..... +Htt-... ++ ...... - .• H+l-•+•-.t•-ti-.......... ,... ............ ,.. 
bur11 Is only Hve mile• away. There Is was called by the gentle reaper about 
an oran~e lliove Lbree mll'!s rrum here tea years slrice1 when the ·home was 
where we 110 aod get all the fruit ·we broken and the rather bad lived alLer-

Chef Brand Canned Coods. 

w~nt to eat, natel,y with thil ch1ldrea. 
On h'eb1uary 211, 1864, Mr. Miibourn 

llerd•n'• Te•• and Coffee• of The Highe•t Qualh·r· 

·THANKSGIVING 
Lee Cunkll~ and I went out to get enlisted wltti cr.~paay·H, 6th Mich. 

so1ne oranj.!es Sunday, !lDd stopped on !!lap Volunteer Iarantrv, rrow whicb 
a long brld11e wbere we fished out be received an honurable dlsc6arge 
sorne oystets, cracked the sbells and Au~Ufiti 20, lS113. He was an ardent 
ate what we waat.ed raw. 'Tbey were inember of James B. Brainerd ,post, 
•mall but ~ood. G. A. R., and beld an office In tbat •. 

I have-been la some rou~b places la or~antzatloa ualaterruptedly for maay i 
We wlll'll4" 1011111oh19 ~· 1h11nl<lul lor. Yet when 
''" 11•t ••II l•d w• ah,Quld I!• 1till mere lhHk
tul, ~MIOBPl!lln• nur wanta Lindur'• Sanilarr Michigan but never struck aoytblDll' 1· yeLrs. 

ll~e tJJls,. We.ea~ and Ure Q\I\ d•.l\1115. IJe-wa~ ~man Dt e~Qell~nw .)J!iblts, 
This Is a ~ood cl4!1ate but·e•erytblair 
I ~~~ Mojfill character i.ntl stul'.oy con· 

- -at0un1-vrill-t\!r~l~~.-,q~-1iot-11n1 t~e~ J11•rk~I 
111fq~!!\1 

•about a hu11iif11l.11.ar1 behind the vi ·tlons a 
·'ti r41s, However' we are dulog a-bit - --" - ' -~lYaa PrACtlcal, but bad 

or'.,mode?DltiDK Q'll \his "plan!iiflbD·'-' bis owo peculiar W&J or extractla2 
'and wtll b ~ till •. ,,_ t .11 '' lmerrimen~ !tom life as It weat along, 

av n11s ull'· o- ate; or &od·w&&Jlot disposed to 14'orr1 about 
prett.r near.ly so, wbeo we /(et £1itou'gb matters th&b corJld be 11ettered I 
wltb what bas beeo.staned 1.10011 tbe other ways. TbJsl oheerlul spirit tf. 

- _m<M11 ernlzJ.!!g.llne.~ ---- maloed Wltb-blartinhe laat. Hewas 
am lar from being homesick, al· · d 1 bb · • · 

tboo11b I do not llke tbls swamp very ~ 1100 ne II o~ and t.here was no 
well, but will make tbe best or It tuppl~r lamll~ circle Lban bis. It 
until I see l•ter on buw IL looks. I was Lile wrttu i tlUOd !ortu~e IC• ~•ve 
wlll wrlte more soon. known him l~g aod wed, and we 

ooly knew him t<te•tee10 more bl~bly 
as tbe year . .; passed by, 

1.u·oN ltAl'IDS FOL!lt& MlllT: 

Sweet Country Cream, 
.l•resh Celery, Fresh Lettuc". 

l<'re~h Radiohes, CncumberB, Gree11 Onions, 
G.reen Pepper~. Cream Cheese, 

1\-IacLar.,n's Chee;:e. De,·ilerl Cl1eese. 

Shelford's Snappy Cheese, Elkhorn Kraft Cheese, 
firape Fn1it, Oranges, Lemo11~. Bananas, -

•t Loi AngelH. King Apples. Grapes, Black Walnuts, 
From Roy Polhemus, currespoodliJll' Hickory .Nnts. ~~nglish ·waI11°uts. Dromedary 

Tbe meetla11 day or the E•ton Rap
ids Grao~e bas been ohao~ed from 
Wednesday Lo Saturday alid the ll@!!L 
meetln11 will occur Nov, 25 It will 
be the Hrst social or the seaaon.., Dia· 
ner 'will be served at nooa, wttb the 
following committee lo char11e: M. !I 
Klelfer and wire, J. lo. Wlllfams·a.id 
wire, A. E. Hof.mes and wire, Mrs. o. 
D. W Isner. A program baa been pre
pared &nd will be gheo as !allows: 
Roll oall-Wbat I b&ve to be thankful 
!or. R~oltatlon, "My Shadow," Ken
neth Spencer. Son11-"II I Ooly Had 
a Home· Sweet Ho111e," Paulloe aod 
Donald Bracey. Paper-"Utlgln o! 
Thaaks~lvlo11," Mrs. Mabel Pierce. 
Reoitatl\n-"1 Love You, M~ther1 " 
Dale Klelfer. DtscuS<lun,-b'lrty years 
"II"· rarw aad housellotd 111etborls, 
hardships and amusements, eto. 

Aurellua Ohuroh F•lr. 

rho L. A. S. or tbe Aurelius Bap: 
tis~ cburcb will bold a !air In tile 
churct1 pirlors today (Friday) Nov. 
U, &!ternoun and .even In~. The usual 
·ossurtment or lanoy work and use!ul 
article• will be on sale, also a oulleo· 
tlon ur bea11t1ru1, artistic and lnex 
pensive Japanese pictures, novelties 
aod toys. 1 'Prep11redoc1-1s 11 ls tbe slo· 
~~ll o! the day a.nd here Is a ~ood 
opporturlty to prepare riir Dec. 25. A 
chicken pie s6pper. beginning a tlve 
a1olock, Is a' special attraction aod a 
muslClll proifr~m wlll tullow. The 
!air promises to M a• popular this 
year as lo tbe pan. · Come and brlnR 
your lrlends. 

-----'----

secretary or the Eaton Rapids Society 1- Dates, Fez Braud l<'igs, Stuffed l<'igs and Dates, 
or Callr?rnla, the Journal bas r~celved ·Chef Olil·es, Sr·lma r Ri peO!h·es, 
Lbe rollowlo~ account .. or the "ll'"t Wesson 8alad Oil. :Marshmallow C1.·e1ne. 
meetlo~ or tile '•oolety, whlcb w.. ,, 
held at Los An11e1 .. ~ Friday-;- Nov. lo: · .Also Mince Meat like mother used to make,, Pie 

IimrnANK, CAL. Nov. ll, 1916. Pumpkin a. nd Plum Pudding. 
Tlje Eaton R1ptd1 crowd ta Oall!or. 

nla held their nieottn11 and banquer. 
Friday, Nov. 10;-': and there were 
thtrty,seven old resldenta and- rriead• 
o! Eatoo Rapids pre&eo_µt the borne 
or W. Scott Elmer, '1b Los A.n~eles, 
where all bad an unusually ~µod time. 

As Mr. and Mrs. El mer are ve~etar
lans tile lesLlyltles · w,ere planned 
w1tbout meat, but ¥Uch a variety o! 

See Our Thanksgiving- Wmd"w, 
It Will M<1ke You Hungry. · 

Sa~itJry 
l'HONE 11. 

I t' •• t f 

dainty, dellclou1 dishes wereset be-, ... =======...,===,,,.,===========~=="' 
fore us. We made 111 ince.mea.t. or 
them all. 

The re~ula~ buslne88 !!!••ting came 
next and was rullowed hy a 11ood wu•I· 
cal proi.rram and il•mes. We were' 
Invited to spend Obrlstmas day at 
the borne or uur vlce-pre•ldent, G, F. 
Snyder. 1n Hollywood, 

1 The followlnlil were prescDt at thu 
meetln~. November 10: Mr. and Mis. 
Eulo!CJlC Bronson, Roy Rronsoo, Rurus 
Brommn, ~lr. and Mrs. i."\red Brainerd, 
M". !Cmma Blaoobard, Mr. and ~!rs. 
Baker cbrother o! Mrs. M. Keeney,) 
Mr. anrl ~Ira. Ora!t (rormcrly Mattie 

"L&wrcnco,) Mr. &od llln!. Scott Elmer. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Ben Hultman and obll. 
dren, Mrs. Mar1 Hamlin, Mr. aod 
Mrs. MI toh. Kenney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noyes (rormerly o~,Obar!otte,) Mr aod 
Mrs. b'red Rank, Miss Gladys Rank,' 
Mr. a.id Mrs. A. A. Rlobards, Han· 
lord Richard•, Mr. 1.nd Mrs. Allred 
Reyoulds. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Rev· 
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Soyder and 
soo, Mrs. M. E. Polhemus, Roy Pol
bem••· 

·WE WILL OFFER A FEV{!? 

SPECIALS. 
£i1ht Ladie1' Trimmed Hat• $2.00 •alue, for ... ', ... , .... 
Fift~en Children'• HaM and Cap1, up to S 1.00, for .1 • • • - •••••• 

All Winter Flowera aad Fe&ther• at 7c, or 4 for ......... _ .. __ .. 
Whil• theJ Jut, a •DOll\a1•artm•nt oi Children'• Sl:ockin~a .... . 
About 2001anl1 of curtain Scrim, at per ,.rd ............. . 
LadiH' Hoel..,., !Oc, Ilk, zsJ:. 35c. and~. 
We haTealtout four dNen Bu.qalow Aprona. all 1ia'ea, pick out 

rou.r 1ia• at le p;_. .U:e, u.p t~No. 48. All Jarver 1i1:e1 at 49c 
each, whicla is 1 ... than the doth is worth. We need the 
mon., and th• NOm. You bu1 the" 1ood• •ncl we will haYe 

~tk. after which we will open up our new 1tock of Xmaa . ........: ' 

- -



:Sa.en Peck and w re and 
aad wife were ca.lied t 1 

81.turday r,u attend the 
Will Ed~OL 

Mr!-i \V'1 I ~mlth and c.l iugtlter 

A lite. spent. ~uoda}ift\t Hkliard 
n1er 1

;:, 

Charlt'!i L1ncl ly 
v1~ltur Muntlay 

RAW FURS 
WE ARE STILL IN THE FUR BUSINHS. 

W• haven't anw apeci•I order• for Mlohla•n fur• to give 
rou the lleneHI ol, but we have the beat oullet lor lur• ol 
•II kinda ti.,.t the •l•IH afford, ••d will give you th• 
llenellt el TOP' P'ltlCEll at all llmea. All rour lura are 
worth •lw•r•· 

PHONE :S75 

NISBET & MILLER 

) 

MA_XWELL 

We will buy It outright or make you a good allowance on 

Or, if you like, will sell it for you on a reason
able commission. If this don't suit you at all, bring it in 

and we will store it for the winter. Have some good 
space left at reasonable rates. 

1917 STUDEBAKER SIY <FINE CONDITION> 

1916 MAXWELL (AS GOOD AS NEW> 

1915 FORD TOURING CAR, ALL NEW TIRES 

1912 STUDEBAKER AT A BIG BARGAIN 

f riday, December I, '16 
Commenrrng at 10 00 o clock a m, 8li,up the followrng p10pe11), \11 

and Pigs 
Sorrel Gelding 

Ji'ebruan' 1, 1911, Gnernse) @ow com111g 5 )eare old, due December 12 StPPJ, conung 

years old, 13 rnontl1~' old Calf, Te1sey Red 

Gale 

Farm Tools, Harness 
11ew Gale Sulk) Plow, Sp1111g tooth Le1t'I 1Ll11ow 

set of Heavy Double l!.JI11t'~•, ~et of Light l~uuble 

Hay, Corn Stalks, Corn, Potatoes 
About t1 ton, of Hay rn b,1111, quantity of Corn Stalks, about 200 busliels of Corn 

Ii 1~h Cobbler Potatoes 



GoodlMerchandise and Low Prices. ••• 
' ' 

It's not always the price~ of mercundiae·to conaider, to be economical, but 
the quaUty of the goods you get. The writer could buy one bushel of ~een pota· 
toes for $1.50, or one bushel of good, ripe potatoes for $2.00. I took the $2.00, 
potatoes because I considered them the cheape&t, and that the SOc difference was" 
well invested and that1irice was not to be compai:ed. 

Make comparisons and examine closely the values of merchaqdi1e;:.buy intel-

~Purpose of This Store-Service, 
Have you ever stopped to think of the service w.e render-to our trade free, and 

if you buy you get the benefit of the experienced salesman who will guide you in 
your purchase, so that you will receive the quality of merchandise best suited to 
your wants and find no deception in the merchandise you buy, as the country is 

< 
flooded.with unreliable g~a. We believe the people of this community 'are w" 
acquainted with the principlea of this store-to the extent that we sell reliable 
good.II and that our goods are not mluepresented to anyone. C1>me in and maa 

. Eaton Rapids' Reliable Store 

Arithmetical Progr•a1lon, 

I 
1111 hn1l l'llllll1l11luNJ je11\ousl\• !hat ahe 

lrn11 1110 rnn11r 01 ht'I') nun~ Ulf'n nrouml 
· "'l'hu ltlC'u '" sho lnughe-d. 1•\Vb;r, l 

l:i. \'l:ittlni.," relative:; In 1 ran r•mrnt 1hrrn all nn tlw fliu:~rw of 
' my lrft l11111t1 rrlw ltuh•:t flugf'I' ts ~fr. 

fl.murr. thr. r-;11r•n1HI t\nHl'r Ii; J.lr, Balder, 
lu l!U.n a.t. tilt! ltllbluns 11.ntl tho 1h!1d lh1g-fl1·~uf my !11rt hand-

com~arisons and convince yourselves. Store Closed Th_anksgiving n 

........................ ..it.~• ...... ~· ......... ~ .................... ,_, 
East Side Grocery 

Oy1t•r rl1ht frorn B•ltimore in •••lecf tan1 and bulk. C 
t •fl 1 eri1p .and fre1h, to 10 with them. 

Cereal• of all ldncl.-Rolled 11 Aren•" Oata in b 1• 
Sweet,' Sour and Dill1, u ' 

' ' Cr•il lli0<uit Companr'• full line of Baked Goode i 
tr••h, I 

IS A FINE PORTRAIT. 
Qualit1...,.hote1rajiih1 ar• the kind we ma lie, and c1n n1:1t ~e 
fini1hed in two or three day1. We mutt hav11 time lo ma~t 
them ii you W•nl GOOD PHOTOS. We mok• only rood 
1rade work. and if you 1iv• u1 time we wUI make your Hali· 
day Photorraph• ju• l •• lf!le~,~~P.- ~! made. 

el1urL:n Sundu) even In~. the tl1lr1l l\11g"c•r h1 ~uu." 
,, 

Mt.1st Hav" H••n 11n Ovtrr1luht. 

rrbe Eatun H.1~p1r\~ and Sprtn~pt1rl 

blio!b :-.cho11l f11Ul\}.ill team~ "°' \ I µla.y ,1 
lo!ame at A t\1lettc pa.rk here next 
'I;trllr1'dny aft8TDOU!l. 

Xcxt 1la~ ho go! u l'lni,r for lt.-no1to11 
'l'l'llll~Cl'\pt • 

• '.'{o"OO h-t1'f' '" 11 n·mn1 knll\o Htory 
r~'t<'riPrf'lr hi'>\ 11<1lltf• fl•!1lJrl111'" 

f r r1 1"-1 \,~l r rt "f•·N I '•' ' 

' .. 1 I "'Arr1-t d~"' l"llrlni:t 11 r-1•f'f'lll ,•rlu10 autl. 
11 0ll, ,lolln, Hhra hPl .\!HJ Pork In~ J U1-1< f•"'l• ~l~ , .. ,.f 111~· ~11 p11! rn \111• ht~ •10esu•t 

'ttw huh,\ ]Ill!! sw11l111\\(•d n q1mrll•r!" \ •l'I I II I I I I ti I 11 r' ,-. ,. Jr I; /1~ JllllllJ.t'!llll I rn ( (.l t}C· 
Mr. \)orl.lu~ tool, n lrn11tlr111 rif l'lUHHC'>r I ;JlM ifU• «.rirkh1K n11 twro111l lm11ortant 

nlH of his p11t•lu1t 1111il 111 .J,1•<1 It ,,p•r ! ,, "' ., l'I I 1 \ Tl \ftl 1 
''C'ul111~11111self,'h11l11' ltr• .. nl'1 "1J 1 

,.ii 
4 .ruirl:.tl!lll~~o (, 

wn:-t t hn t 111111 nnc I'\ to lit i 11 lr> 1111: 
g(lt r!ll u(."-l•;x1 111111~1· 

Adroit, 
•1no IH what ~·uu rnli:ht. , .. u •M 

M.drolt mun.'' 
"DoC'l4h•1Hl' fll1-1 R\rut 111•\'f:'r ftod bhn 

out: Hnd hlH lleM!o!. IUJ:\{JI' Uud l.tim 1n." 
-N1\•iuu1ge. 

!oonomy. 
Jlokwt-1.kM'I your w\te ever havo 

•llY l'lltHlllDR ot u~·o111.'tmy1 l'ok'ut1-Woll, 
•l1•'• ol ... Y• l~l~lnl( a\1out-tfuw wnch 
l'"rr•rt1 we coul<l Hit.''" 11 we only hn1l 
1u •utomobtle.-Now York Ttme11. 

Ilnving deuided to go out of busi1H·~~ 
I will sell my ontire stock,r t•o11~i8t.i11i,: 
of Wntohe~. Clock~. Jewelry, Unt Gia~~ 
China und Wnll Pupt•I', nt n big ~ami· 
Jiue, to gut ull sold out by Christmn>'. 
Any goods not in stouk r will gltHlly ,, . 
order at wholesnlo priotJH fol' my uus· 1

• 

tonrnrH. 

Tbe L•~le1 1 Aid society or tire 
Aurelius Baptist cburch will bold a 
l1lr at tbe A urellu1 town hall today 
( Frld•y) Nov. 124, 1rterooon and even· 

I IDK. , 

· Tbe Pa&t Noble Grand as&oclatloo 
ol tbe Rebek•h lodge will give an old 

I time poverty ball and fiddlers' contest 
at Rcu Ribbon hall on Tue•day even· 
Ing, Dec. 5, at wblch a KOod atten
dance ls anticipated. 

The forty••lxth annual meetl~g or 
the Mlchl~an State Horticultural 
society will be held at tile Oollseum 
In Grand 'Rapids Dec. 5, ll and 7, at 
wblch addres"s wU! be delivered by 
prominent speakers rrom this and 
other states. 

· Stephen B. Orawrord, son or Mr . 
and M rR. Allen Urawrord, 1u. 1 of 
SprlnKpo~. (formerly or Eaton Rap· 
ld•) was united In marriage last week 

·=~~~~~=~~~=~~~,! Weune•day w Miss ~'Jos•le Arena 
'.l'aylor, ol llo!Jy. Mr, and Mr•. Oraw· 
lord are DOW - "II~ -hOlllH" t'! ~heir 
friends on the Or&'Wford larm a short 

' distance frqm Sprln11port. Eaton Rap 

'nr. E. E. Overfield was con lined tn Ids friends extend con~ratulatlons. 
Ill• home by lllneH• the tlr.t or tlie Next Thursday, Nov. 30, will oe 
••ek. Tlianks~lvlo~ day, and, as the Juurn-

'l'here w111l he-service• at the South al wishes to go to pre•• eal"ller than 
Eaton M. E. ohurcil next ~unclay, u•ual In order to have at least a par· 
Nuv. 20. , • tlon or t.~c day oil, all hands In the or, 

R. w." Lamb h&.H rented hi• store tlcc wlll appreciate It Ir tfie corres· 
bµlldlng to F. J, Slayton, who has pondeots will get their letters lo a 
moved Ills Jaw oftlce Into It. day earlier In the week We will also 

G. n. Ru••ell h•s sold hi• bome Oil appreciate the ravor If the advertiser• 
Brouk •treettuS. P. Savage. Mr. will get their copy prepared-a day 

earlier than usual. 
Russell ro.talns po'8es•lon of Urn place 
till next March 

, -;I'he E!lton Roplds teachers who are 
boldln~ positions In other town•, wlll 

• 
11 

be ht1mo next wee I< Wednesday nl~ht 
to •pend the Tbank•glvlng vacation 

Union •r11anl<Rglvln~ service• will 
be held at the Uon~re~at.lonal church 
ne"t Sunday evenlull, Nuv ~H, when 
the sermon will be preached by Rev. 
Aluert 0. Werdep, pastor or tl1e 
Baptl•t clrnrch 

I 
The cc..11dltlon tr Dr.'i R .• J. llyde has 

Improved HO much ~Ince tie went Lo 
the Unlverolty hospital In Ann Arbur 
last week that he has been able to be 
up aiirl around ~he 1•••t rew clays, and 
the pn,.pocts are that he will be 
home nextr week. 

A shadow •ocl•I wlll b9 wiven tbl• 
F'rld&y evenlnw at the bume of -Mr. 
anil-- Mrs.- f"loyil KlkendaJJ;--near 
Uh&rle•worth, the proceeds or which 
will bu wlven to Joseph Uarobey, whu 
bas been In poor health, and w11ose 
~on waH. opora.ted upon for appendici
tis a couple of week~ a~o. 

lu the circuit court at Charlotte 
l1•t week, the will o! the-lite-011arlcs 
Oupp, of thl• city, who died a\mut a 
ye&r &llU, was suRtalnud, and the <II•· 
trlbutlon 'ur , tho eotate wll I ~" &R 

the will dlreilted. The con
1
1est waR 

brouKht by Mrs. Addle Uupp, widow 
of the deceaoed, who rcoldcs In Okla· 
boma Olty: Attorney J. B. lle11dee, 
of F.aton lhpld•, represc11ted the 
llelrtl llil&hiRt wl10m the cii11test was 
braugbt. 

The two days' rumruawe ••lo to be 
cood11Ct.ed by the Ladles' A Id suclr.ty 
iii th,1!Metl10\jlst chnrch ~Ill upen to· 
day (Friday) Kt the uld ~'lrst N1Ltlonal 
b1'nk butldln11 on Main street. Tlie 
sale will cunt.1m1e thrnti~IJ Saturday, 
llncl anyone havln11 anv artlclos of 
clothln", canned ~oodR or 1·011etables, 
tl1at. will make stock h1r a rumtnage 
proposlthm are rcqueoted to hrlnK 
them to tills sole and belp make It a 
succeos. '!'his applle• to any people In 
the community, whether they belon11 
to tbll Methodist sol'lcty or not. 

LAXATIVE 
COUGH SYRUP 
I~ jll11t the thing for thu 
children these foll rlnys, 
when coug~s aurl coltls 
am ~o oommon among 
the little folke, nnd 

rrhe eutertaloment lli\'t!O at the 
Masonic temple l!1.8t 'fuesday nl"ht,b)• 
the entertlllnment committee or the 
Eastean Star cbapter w&s a complete 
suooeti!I from every standpoint, and all 
wbo had ll part In tbe runL"tlon did 
work tlt&t was creditable to tbeurder. 
There w1R a Jar11e number of Star11 
and Invited guest• present' l<1 enjoy 
the provram, and &11 i;,peot a' mosb de· 
JJ11ht!ul evenln11. Notbln11 Wiit< left 
undone that would coutrlbote to the 
ple!l.810~ le!ltnre• or tbe lil!llr, wblcll, 
Jn all of Its appointments w•s one or 
tbe happy fraternal events or the sea
son. 

'l'he Baptist churob wa.s well filled 
last ~uuday ul~bt on a\)Count of Hou. 
ll. lt. Pattenglll's addreos to the 
ll&flll'Cl ciaos. "Pat" \Vas' as rull or 
"pep 11 a.~ In da.ys loa~· ... ~unc by and 
wav~ tbe vast cruwd somethln~ to 
thlnl< about every minute alooK the 
llne of rl~llt. llvlnw:. better service tu 
the worlo llnd w Delt)'. 111, liard.-t 
11Mlam 11 Wlll" u~1t.h1st t Im man who ltt 
wtlllnlo! t(1 en,nv all or the llle~!\lnu~ 
~!Yeo by tile P.•~t, and ~Ive allsulutuly 
nothtn~ to tl\e 11e11eratlon to rullow 
ua He llflled that It I~ a ninral duty 
!or everyone to be ldenttned wltll 
som~ forward anoveinent even to the 
exolu•loo or part "r 11~onal 11r-
ra1ro. ) 

Mt•ntj&Y. Dec ~!h, Is the ~">; wh~n 
the muulol~l ele<1tlun I• l·o he held In 
th!• olty, llnd the 11tllo•r~ to he voted 
ror by "''" e\eotors or Hi •ton Rnpld• Oil 
t.hal. rtay are one c.,;in1nh~.'ilun~r1 wbo..~t!I 
t.erm ut otllce will expire on th• nrst 
Munt11}' In J1Louary 19~; an ~or, 

TURK~EY 
I-

~EW CLOTHES 
'"'\ . 

Whne we can't furnish the turkey, the chaneeA are that we 

can save some ~or yon on· your 'fhankegiving clothes-probably 

enouth to pay for that turkey. 

· If your Thanhgivjng program calls for a motor trip, we 

have Hart Schaffner & Marx motor coats that imure comfort; big, 

all-wool protection agaiust cold. ' 

If it's a football game. you wil!find here tlie right overcoat 

to keep yon and I yonr enthusiasm warm-V ai sity Six Hundred in 

several variations; llig styli~h great·cmtts and ul~te1 s. 

-no matter what yon do 011 Than~sgi ving 

pared to furnish tliR right cl.otfie~. 

Come in and make nse of this unusual service. 

u 

CLARI\ L. BELNAP I 

Will wear longer if they are 
clean. The use of one of our 

f!y & oolslnterpretotlOA or the Jaw 
Rn\et'>alll!o!'. tbe pay or rural mall car
riers durinlo! tl1e year 1914, Pust. 
master General Burl1so11 held out. a 
coasiderablc o::um ul money, p~slbly 

We ha~e a num
ber, which we are going to sell at 
a special price. 

FOLLOWlNG FEATURES: 

ALL-STEEL (Nlokeled), 
MAHOCANY FINISH, 
LARGE BRUSH, 

Adjustable ta 4 po•llll'n• · 
SIX WHEELS. 
THREE BELLOWS, 
FLANCED WHllt.5,----

Tirea cannot com• off 
EASY RU .. NINC, 
DOUBLE DUMP', 
FIBER BEARINCS. 

We guarantee this 
the work of any machine 
market. 1 $7.50 value at 

H you need a Vacuum 
don't wait. 

on 



1:::.i-... OUI~, great-gr~at-~'.andfothers' time many 
l rev..' L.1gkr:.d hm1hcs had· a cask of rum 

cc Ea~~ 

It was 

drtn) and 
tod1v. 

' 

ottered to guests ( l xcept ehil

pa~taken of, even as coffee ts 

, I • 
This old-ti!,JlC custom gradually passed out 

of existence, for our f9refathers rec.Jgnized it 
was lur::iful. 

Another old-time custom-coffee drinking 
-is slowly passing in the same fashion and for 
the same rcasqn. 

Tbc abar.2or:.r.ient of coffee drinking is made 

easy nowadays by the use of Instant Postum· the 
~ ' 

pur~ cereal bc'terage v.rith the coffee-like taste. 

substance. 

this. purely American table 
no "caffeine" oi: other harmful 

Pouum is now ~sed daily in tens· of thou
sands....oLthc_ bcst o[American_homcs whcre-rea-

ruies and health is valued. 

'Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment 
as you never thought 
could be is yours to 
command quick as 
you buy some Prince 
~lbert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette! 

Prince Albe'rt gives 
you every tobacco sat
isfac~ion your smoke; 
appetite ever hankered 
for. That's because 
it's made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parchi Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons ~r 'premiums. 
We prefer to give quality I 

WHY YOU· BUY THE ORIGINAL 

Alw~~~ the original,.la created beeause th; inventor SeeH possible ima 

provements in txi~ting condition;s~ and brings those improl·ements 

to pa•s by producing !he article that will Cill and fit 'the particular 

need. 

This precisely expresses the tondition exh1lin~ in the' stove world 

v.hen the original Round Oak sto"'e was inVented and pi·oduced by r. 
D. Beckwith, rnoi-c than two geileration!:I ago. 

THE ROUND OAK IS STILL SUPREME 

sold year))'. The~e are identical 

though modernized in dress. 
' 

the Round 

We invite the op1)()rlunity to demonstrate their sterling worth 

real superiority. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

MINNIE & RAMsA-v 

Will Be ·ovet If You 

Buy a "Caloric" 
IT USES 30 PER CENT LESS FUEL 
THAN ANY PIPE FURNACE MADE 

We Claim 
that your cellar re
mains as cold as it 

before the Ca-

We Claim 
to heat your entire 
house in a satisfac-
" - f' 
tory manner. 

We Do Not Ask For 
Any Settlement 

Until yon have used 
the Caloric and ~ound 
all our claims to be 
true. 

· ~ast year was our first year c sell~ng ·furnaces, and we 
installed eleven of these furnaces in the homes'of the 
following people: , 

' I 

C.H. Weldon Jr., Conrad Miller Andrew.Brown 
William Zinert, John Fuller, Fred McManua, Hka~ 
Johnson, T. T. Williams, A. M. Bell, R. W·. Lamb, 
John Mathias. ·· 

Her Gilded Gown. 
During the reigu ol J-\lug G-eo.rge 

Lord HerYt!y, a c.:ultnred mun gave 
tllb1 description of the tine lire~ of n 
dJsl lngulsho<l wournn :1 
_"The llnelles~ ur.Qnc~rrn.~rry'~clot~es 
pJensed me wost. 'l'hCl' were wlllte 
snlln embroidered, tho J.)l)ttom of the 
pettlc-oot bro"'ll hlll~. corered with all 
sor!s or weeds, null a\'c1·~· b1·cadth hnd 
Ill\ old 11tump or 11 tl'C'e that rnu IUJ nl 
most to Ille top of Ilic pcttLCOtlt, lH'Oi~en 
n1al 1 n~g:ed 111Hl "oJ lwU with brown 
chculllc, rou1\ll which twlue<l nnstur
tlnlllH, I\~·. /Joi1cy~11l'kle~. 11erlwlnk!es, 
ru11,·0J,·11l1rne:oi nml nil sorts or twinln~ 
\'Inc~. "llltli s111ead und cove1c<l the 
peltit'o1tl. :\lnny ,o! tbe lein'('S were 
tlnlshe<l lu gold, fill(} p!ll't or tlli! BllllllllS 
uf the trees Jool;:ed like\ tbo gilt.ling or 

tllc sun." 

True Christian l..i1,·ing. 

In Verse 1 ot toduy's Stntly the Apos
lle re&C'bel! the crown or b\~ a1·~umcnt. 
lie Is aclllrcssing the "hrC'th1·en" or the 
Household ot l•'nlth-tho~e JU:;tlfied ll~· 
faith tu Christ Jesus the HN1eemer
and 'urge11 them to ttcce1lt the Dl,•ln1 
tnv1tattou to eutr.r lhe elect Body of 
Cbrlat, being gntherell from amongst 
Jo1\-'!I and Geutilrs. The w11y to this 
eultetl po!ltlou ts poluled nut 1u1 ono 
ot aa<:rlftce. Ta '"('resent your hodleR 
a Uvtng sacrifice'' ii:i to do wllnt our 
Lord tl\d-to lgnora the will or lhe 
tle1h with all its hopes und t\mliltllHIR, 
however proper in tlll'lllSeln?:i, tlleut.c
forth to devote our tlinc, Pncrg-r t11IPnt. 
etc., ~ doing God's will nn(l work. 
(John 6;18: 4:34.) Till• full conRe<'r•
tlon ts even unto death. whrn the re· 
~·ard ll sure. 

Su.ch a sacrUlc..-e on the part or justl· 
ded believers h~ reckoned ot Ootl RB 

holr Ucl'ause the met'lt or our Redeem 
'er'~ ~o.crtnclnl t1cmth '51 Imputed to them 
through fttltb. 'l.~hmefo1·a tbelr saerl

t\co 1" ncce11tHb\c 
to God, nnd Is 
bnt their reasons· 
blc service, C''cn 
though no f!~C'Ct'd
lng grNtt rewnrtl 
hn<l been )lrom· 
lse>d. 'l'hoy ~lrnul<l 
know tllnl Goel bas 
l.'&llecl tbcm to suf· 
ter ·wlth Christ a!lll 
to Ile glo1·ifl<)(l 11ucl 

Try It on Vot.1r Doctor. 
Trn11slatl11g n Gti:-ck word Into Its 

J,ntlil e11uh·nJ"'1t ,wilt vFlcn,gl\'e sou ll 

ucw or u11cxpe1..·tOO sy11ouytu-01' o re 
\crsnl ot tllc process will do the' snme 
For instance, tr ~·ou refer to the hn
mnn botly ft.R osseoc11ruhrnugulneoYisce
l'lc11rtilaglnonerl'Ollh'l\U\Jury nncl \VS.lit 

to puzzle the anntomlcn! experts l.iy be
Jug iitll! more pcdautlc, fuu eould trtllll:i 
for ti.Jut n1lght,y ~\·orcl, section l>~· ~cc
tlon, into ltli G1cek equl' alcnt nucl de 
f!Ctlhc the pbft1kt1I frnmc as ostcosar· 
ch c ru Atos 11 lanchnocllon!lro11curou111el 
ons AIHI thnt would Uo\ll the llo<·t01:s 
tor awbUe.-Cle\•claull Plain ~ca~r. 

. H• W,._ o Fibbor. 
11You're a tattletale." snld small Har

n· to hie little i>lstor. "You nlwnys 
r~1n and toll m11mUla C\'erytlllug that 
hl1Jll)C!1!i,'' 

11\Ycll vou nrc worSo thnn I mm," re
plied tb

0

e
0 

sumll ml~s "You tell her.• 
tot o! thlnRll that lll.'\CI' happen u.t ull. 1

' 

-Ne"\\ York Gl~lbe. 

re I ~n with Hbn The Lobster .. 
..t •••li1f f'tiH'.\t1r. dul'ing tht• Mllleu- The )oharcr ts lll'l'hlcd\~· pug-nnl'ious. 

nhnn. to llleRR tl~e engaging tn rreq\H'lll l'omhat~ with 
world. 'rbcy shonlll kno\\' the rea11011 I othel'll of ltl'\ kh1ll, ln which (·oiite~t-: 
tor their 1u1Terlni;s: uu() Rhould hu\'e Jllnbe are often fi<l\'eretl, hul tbls lol:ls 
a clear u,mlerstanlling ur the drnrncter 11• •oon repttire'1 by the growth of ucw 
wblC''h God wonhl clc,·p\op In them, to membena, rather snmller, thouJ:b, tlu.1.n 
111 thmn ror the K\r1gclom. Toony'• I the old ones. 
Suu1y noats ot son10 chm'R!'!terisUcH ----·--
Ue<:Cas1ry iQ tho!IO who \Vouhl 1nakc (,....__ Terrible Thr.at. 

i their collina: 1n<l electi~n t1nrc. Auut-Wby didn't you sc:renn1 '"''hcu 
TfuouJ,?h tho ;;:rnN\ i;tlrcn him tbo hn k111Red you? Nler&-lle threntcned 

Ap(>wtle raul fo1·csuw thnt 0110 Qf tJ1e 1we. A.unt-Tbrenrenett you1 riNlece
~-reate11t tewptotjon• a1noug•t Cllrl•- Yes, lie 1111td tr I cllcl he:d nel'or kl•• 
thane ..,.unhl be the Amhltlou to be 01e n,1aln.-;-Bu1ton Tran1crlpt. 
11'.""'t· to bo highly eoteomed. and to 
<lo aoruetbln1 which would 11ttract at
lt'llUon rather than the common tblnll" 
\\'hlch con1Utute the bulk ol actual 
Ml"Vlee. Therefore he .Ou11•efod every 
man Ill t~ Cbnrcll ti> tako a 1ober ee
t\ruate· of blll llllent1, In order to make 
tbe beSt D"'I ol them u a wlle, faith· 

~ ru1' •••ward. 

Tile followlnir petitions !or tbe sev· 
erarumces bave been tiled: For com· 
m\6'loaer, M. P. Bromello11 aod L. J, 
Sm I Lb.; ror a11Hessor1 W. D. Wa"'oer; 
for constable, W, A. Small aod W. ll. 
Bunker. B. 8. DEGOL!A, 

TllO!ll'l'tl. 

It hs ce1t:1l11 tlint cllllllt's were tlrit 
used tHi n meuns or pl'otectlnjz babies 
!roo1 the ut111rks of wild n11inrnls by 
snspen1Hui; them from the bough ii or 
trees.-Lo11dou Glul>e 

Ancient War Automoblle1. 
Amon~ fiume lnt('restl11g documents 

ln tllo vltl Uohomlun city. Snuz, uu 1be 
P.gcr t i'f'er. ls n Jllrturl• ~howiug an at
tuck un the tortru:=.s n1111z. ln 8\IC>!"'ln. 
In, whld.1 wnr a1llnmohll<'S ,we1 e ui<aJ 
The nrnrhunkull:.· t\1 i\•cn C'at~ \\ 111·e nnt 
l'ehkles, Jll'Otcctcd Dy hngc Hllll}ILls In 
front. tn ~hich the ~oldlers ttJruell 
\urge crnnks, the rotur,v motion ot 
whtch wa1 tr1tnsferrc<l to cng wheela
nrnl to the roPld wheels. It ts estlmut~ 
ed that theso fifteenth ccutrny ''dll!Uf
fcur•" got u 1JK'Pd or fonr mile..;_ au 
honr out of the ur1norod cuN 

An Odd Globe. 
A. !fl'Cllt globe ornamented with the 

mup of tho enrth Cllr''f!<l In sto11c 1lccor
ntes the eAtate ot nn r.c<'1111t1 ll• Fngllsh
wnn nt Swann~e. It stnllll1' on~r\ook
lng the sea null Is visible fo1 q11\te a 
cllstnnce. One mny wn\k nbont !t nud 
•tu~y It In detol!. T~e plnnc ""rrnoes, 
8Uch l\8 the,oceaus, lnt;c~ 111111 lll'scrts. 
nro <lecorate11 wttli script urn I texts 
whlf'b 1u·e Ntl[1JlOSed ro npply especlnlly 
to the lochllty they rn:cupy. 

Carlyle :.nd His Pipe. 
Cat'll'IC s1noked often and cum111,dnot1 

mu('h or Uyst>cp~!n . .\ ft lornl l1111 P ''"'n
ture<l to 11uggest tbnt his smoltlni; might 
perhn\1i.; in.lure nud clerires~ lnm "Yes," 
Carlyle Hilit!1 "nnd tlie doctors Ulltl we 
the tmlll(' thing. l left of!' smul,ln~ and 
'\"lUi ''Cl'Y meefl.Cl'ftlllO, NI) I \(in\; to it 
w.galu 11n<1 wus \"t!l'Y lUCl\SCl'UllliJ is.till, 
hut I thought It better to rrnwkc nud 
lie 1uecscr11blc tlinu tu ao wullout" 

City Clerk. 

lllECllTRATION NOTICE, 
TJ!I 

Farmers Still Use ·Oil 
to Light Their Barns 

Of course - back in the o1d days -· 30 years ago - you 
·couldn't get anything better. But-these- last few years ~aye 
so changed Jiving conditions that up-to-date farm fam1hes 
won't be satisfied any long~r-with poor light. 

The modern farmer is quick to see the value of good light
its 8afefy and the convenience it brings him and his family. There 
are now hundreds of thousands of farmers who have chosen the 

Pilot-Carbide-Outdoor 
Lighting and Cooki~g ~l,ants 

for it !Jives them not only all the fine, 
bright. inexpensive light they can use
but cooking fuel as well. 

This wonderful machine .stands out af, 
doors-on top of the ground, anywhere. lt 
has totally changed the old · fashioned1 

methods of barn and house lighting. 

You can now llooJyour barn with safe 
brillian·t u,,_11t-inata1ttly. No matches 
nutkd. No tlanpra1111 lpntern• to tip 
ooer. or up18t. 

Think what this means to you! Thin!: 
how much better and quick~r y~n ain 
work with plenty of good bright light .1n 
place' of a smoky, di111Qil lantem. 

You will flnd the ·ban~ lighting feature 
alone worth the entire investment f01 the 
PILOT. And· its use in the house, as well, 

m~s added happiness-safety-comfort 
and convenience for your who~eJ.al'l1.!JY· __ _ 

Just because your father and_ grandfather. 
used oil lamps and lanterns is no reason 
why you should, any loni:er, put up with 
their danger and poor hght. Li~ht the 
modem way, the safe way, with the PILOT. 

Find out today nbout this modem light plant. You 
owe it to vom~elf. You ~1we 1t to your good wife 
and to yoiar ch1ldr~n. You can well afford the 
little it will cost. 


